
Sunday 31 January  
Candlemas 

Prayer Pointers 

 Give thanks for new leaders for the 

Friday Youth Group. Pray that God will 

bless their work and bless the young 

people through them 

 Pray for those working in local 

government; for wisdom for councillors 

having to make difficult funding choices 

and for all who work to keep services 

running in the local community.  

 Pray for those fleeing persecution, war 

or desperate poverty, seeking refuge in 

other countries. Pray they would not be 

exploited and would find a safe haven. 

 Pray for Christians facing persecution 

and oppression for their faith. Pray that 

God would give them hope and courage 

to remain faithful to Him through their 

suffering and bring them peace. Pray 

that He will show us how we can 

support them. 

If you have any prayer requests for the prayer 
chain, or if you would like to join the prayer 

chain, please let Joyce Watts know. 
 

SERVICES 
TODAY 

Sunday 31 January Candlemas 

8.00am Holy Communion (BCP) 

10.00am Morning Worship + Renewal of 

Baptismal Vows 

Readings Malachi 3:1-5; 

Luke 2:22-40 

Reader Joy 

Prayer Karen 

A/V team Brian & Meryl 

Welcome Rebecca, Steve & Caroline 

Prayer Ministry Irene & Ian 

Coffee Michaela & Wendy 

Flowers   Jane R 

NEXT SUNDAY 
Sunday 7 February Next before Lent 

8.00am Holy Communion (BCP) 

10.00am Morning Worship 

Readings: Exodus 34:29-end; 

2 Corinthians 3:12-4:2; 

Luke 9:28-36 (37-43a) 

Reader: Tba 

Intercessor: Tba 

A/V team: Dick & Derek 

Welcome Heather, Pat & David 

Prayer Ministry Sally & Ben 

Coffee: Dan & Rebecca 

Flowers: tba 

Letter to Santa…                
Send me a machine gun and a 
box of stink bombs. I am    
planning a surprise for my big 
brother. 

 

‘ 



The Word…Luke 2:22-32 
 When the time came for the purification rites 
required by the Law of Moses, Joseph and Mary 
took him to Jerusalem to present him to the 
Lord ...and to offer a sacrifice in keeping with 
what is said in the Law of the Lord... Now there 
was a man in Jerusalem called Simeon, who was 
righteous and devout. He was waiting for the 
consolation of Israel, and the Holy Spirit was on 
him. It had been revealed to him by the Holy 
Spirit that he would not die before he had seen 
the Lord’s Messiah. Moved by the Spirit, he 
went into the temple courts. When the parents 
brought in the child Jesus to do for him what the 
custom of the Law required, Simeon took him in 
his arms and praised God, saying: 
“Sovereign Lord, as you have promised, 
    you may now dismiss your servant in peace. 
For my eyes have seen your salvation, which you 
have prepared in the sight of all nations: 
a light for revelation to the Gentiles, 
    and the glory of your people Israel.” 

WEEKLY DIARY 
Monday 1 February 

9.30am Bible study for parents/carers of tots  

8.00pm Jordan home group Contact Gill  

Tuesday 2 February 

10.0am Discovery  

800pm Choir Practice in church 

Wednesday 3 February 

9.30-11.30 Chapel Craft for pre-school children 
and carers 

2.15pm Silver Circle in the large hall 

8.00pm STEPS  

8.00pm Art and Craft group at the Chapel. 
Contact Jo  

Thursday 4 February 

10.15am Prayer in the foyer 

10.15am Café in the small hall in the church 

2.00pm Doreen Brown’s funeral in church 

8.00pm Home Group meets   

Friday 5 February 

9.30-12.30 Chapel Café 

7.30-9.00 Youth Group at the Chapel 

OUT AND ABOUT: 
 

DOREEN BROWN’S FUNERAL will be 
2pm Thursday 4 February in church. Please 
continue to pray for the Brown family. 
PRAYER FOR ST MARY’S Tuesday 9  
February 7pm in church 
SUNDAY EVENING LIVE EVENTS at 
North Camp Methodist Church 7.30pm.  
Dave   Bilbrough leads a worship and cele-
bration evening 21 February; Nicki Rogers 
sings   20 March.  See Eileen or Neil. Tick-
ets £5 from www.northcampmethodist.co.uk  
ST MARY’S APCM (our annual church 
meeting) will be held Sunday 24 April. If you 
normally contribute a report for the annual 
report could you email it to the parish office 
by mid-February? Thank you. 
REVISION OF THE ELECTORAL ROLL If 
you are not on the electoral roll please see 
Irene C for a form.  
'STORIES OF HOPE: Christian Discipleship 
in a Changing Climate' Tuesday 9 Febru-
ary  7.45pm-9.45pm Guildford Cathedral, in 
the Marquee. A public forum discussing 
how parishes and individuals can meaning-
fully contribute to tackling climate change. 
This event is FREE. For more information or 
to book visit http://www.cofeguildford.org.uk/
whats-on/events/ 
TWO PILGRIMAGE/HOLIDAYS arranged 
by Rev Haydon Wilcox: The Holy Land 13-
25 September 2016; Iona, 28 July-5 August 
2017 email: haydonwilcox@mac.com 
01252 621639 for brochures 

 words to live by  
 

‘Give as you are able,    
according as the Lord has 

blessed you.’ 
Deuteronomy 16:17 


